
Class: Senior Infants                                                                                      Teacher: S. Twomey                                                                                                Week Beginning 27.04.20 

 Monday 27th  Tuesday 28th  Wednesday 29th  Thursday 30th  Friday 1st  

English My News Copy (blue) write 

four sentences about your 

weekend.  

*Remember-Capital letter at 

beginning of sentence, finger spaces 

and full stops.  

Jolly Phonics Pupil Book p39 
‘er’ 
Jolly Phonics Song 'er'  
 

 

Ready to Write  
p 33 Capital L 
 
Reading Challenge Collins Big 
Cat Books: Choose one book 
to read from the pink, red or 
yellow band. 
 
*To access see last week’s instructions 
Username:parents@harpercollins.co.uk 

Password: Parents20! 

 

Just Phonics p 70 ‘er’ 
YouTube Clip: Geraldine 
Giraffe 'er' 
 
Interactive Game: Buried 
Treasure 

1. Game to help revise blending 
skills.  

2. Drag real words to chest and 
fake words to dustbin. 

3. Click on phase 2 and revise all 
phase 2 

 
 

Mrs Murphy Writing Copy 
‘The tree is green.’ 
‘The sheep is  white.’ 
 
Reading Challenge Collins Big 
Cat Books: Choose one book 
to read from the pink, red or 
yellow band. 
 
*To access see last week’s instructions 
Username:parents@harpercollins.co.uk 

Password: Parents20! 

 
 

Just Phonics p 71 ‘er’ 
YouTube Clip: kid vs phonics 
'er' 
 
Dictation: Challenge your 
child to write the following 
three sentences in their 
purple copy as you call them 
out. 

1. Hop over her. 
2. Can you pass the 

butter? 
3. Put the jam in the 

mixer. 
 

*Remember-Capital letter at 
beginning of sentence, finger spaces 
and full stops.  
 

Learning 
Copy 
27/04/20 

New Sound ‘er’- How many ‘er’ words can you think of? 
Tricky Words: put, too, got, take, where        Wordladder and Word Family 
 

Maths 

Topic: 
Addition to 
10  
 

Busy at Maths p 75 
How many dots on the top? 
How many dots on the 
bottom? 
How many dots altogether 
on the domino? 
 

Interactive Game: Count the 

Yeti 

Busy at Maths p.91 

Combine totals to 10 

 

Activity: Make sets of 10 

using things from around the 

house e.g. pegs, spoons, 

grapes etc 

 

Watch: Numberblocks 10 

Busy at Maths p.92 

Song: 10 Green Bottles 

Game: Play 10 pin Bowling  

1. Using empty plastic 
bottles and a ball. 

2. Try to knock over as many 
bottles as possible.  

3. Keep the score. 
4. The player to knock down 

the most pins wins. 
 
 
 

Busy at Maths p.94 

Interactive Game: Museum 

of 10 

Busy at Maths p.96 

Interactive game: Save the 

Whale 

1. Add lengths of pipe until the 

total is 10 

2. The turn the wheel valve to 

set the water pouring and 

the whale free. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8GKw4GzrbOU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8GKw4GzrbOU
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/portal.aspx
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/portal.aspx
mailto:parents@harpercollins.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KK8_kUg3454&t=12s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KK8_kUg3454&t=12s
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/buried-treasure
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/buried-treasure
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/portal.aspx
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/portal.aspx
mailto:parents@harpercollins.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xf7b2rO5iIY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xf7b2rO5iIY
https://www.themathsfactor.com/games/try/?gameid=46&prefix=ZONE&config=IPG_CM_Y1_CA_001,%20support&title=Count%20the%20Yeti%201%20to%2010
https://www.themathsfactor.com/games/try/?gameid=46&prefix=ZONE&config=IPG_CM_Y1_CA_001,%20support&title=Count%20the%20Yeti%201%20to%2010
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k4i6fu0bTQ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T0ooQv7oHvw
https://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/busyday/ten/
https://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/busyday/ten/
https://www.ictgames.com/saveTheWhale/index.html
https://www.ictgames.com/saveTheWhale/index.html


Gaeilge Video Clip-watch and listen 

Bígí ag féachaint agus ag 

éisteacht - Is mise 2 

 Video Clip-watch and listen 

Bígí ag féachaint agus ag 

éisteacht- Lá le Mamó nó 

Daideo 2 

 

 Interactive Game 
Pocoyo 

SESE Story: The Water Princess 
Based on the story of Georgie Badiel-keep watching to the end.  
 
Explorers p 38 
 

Explorers p 39 Exploring Puddles 
1. Can you find a puddle near your house? 

2. Is it clear or muddy? 

3. Instead of cubes, what could you use to measure the puddle? 

 

Music Nick the Music Man Lesson 1 
Let Nick the Music Man be your music teacher. Can you take part in his class? Maybe your whole family might like to give it a go!  
      

SPHE Song: The Water Song 
Listen to the song and discuss all the ways we use water in our everyday lives. 
Create a poster (like the one to the right) to show all the ways your family uses water. 

 
 
 
 

Optional 

Additional 

Resources 

Cutting and Pasting Animal Pals PDF download and must have access to a printer. (Please let me know if link does not work and I can email pdf to you.) 
Children's Books Ireland activities from Irish Authors and Illustrators 

 

Please remember the above is just a guide and not meant to put pressure on any family. All we can do is our best at this time!  

Now that you all have a direct email address for me room5.help.ballylinan@gmail.com I’d be delighted to hear from you. If you have any questions, concerns or need any 

additional resources for your child then please do not hesitate to contact me. I am only too happy to help. 

Senior Infants, I hope you are being as good as gold for your mammy and daddy teachers. Remember you must listen carefully and always try your very best. I know you can 

do a great job! I’m sure you’ve been very busy and I can’t wait to hear all your news when we are back in school. But in the meantime, if mammy and daddy have time and 

you would like to ask them to help you email me then I’d be absolutely delighted to hear from you. Maybe you’d just like to say hello or you could send me some pictures of 

your artwork, your writing or something you’ve made. I’d really love that!  

 

 
 

https://www.tg4.ie/en/player/categories/childrens-tv-shows/play/?pid=6013058875001&title=Is%20Mise&series=Is%20Mise&genre=Cula4&pcode=061801
https://www.tg4.ie/en/player/categories/childrens-tv-shows/play/?pid=6085721448001&title=L%C3%A1%20Le%20Mam%C3%B3%20n%C3%B3%20Daideo&series=L%C3%A1%20Le%20Mam%C3%B3%20n%C3%B3%20Daideo&genre=Cula4&pcode=091180
https://www.tg4.ie/en/player/categories/childrens-tv-shows/play/?pid=6085721448001&title=L%C3%A1%20Le%20Mam%C3%B3%20n%C3%B3%20Daideo&series=L%C3%A1%20Le%20Mam%C3%B3%20n%C3%B3%20Daideo&genre=Cula4&pcode=091180
https://www.cula4.com/games/pocoyo/preloader/Preloader.php?game=01301
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4uUvXLv5go0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sGeh-gyZxSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CwpHMPH-WbM
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-Cut-Paste-Activities-For-Preschool-and-Early-Elementary-2649844
https://childrensbooksireland.ie/resources/imaginenation/
mailto:room5.help.ballylinan@gmail.com

